CALL TO ORDER: 9:05am

1. Approval of the Agenda for June 2nd, 2023
2. Approval of the Minutes from May 26th, 2023
3. Announcements from the Floor

Reports

4. Chair’s Report
5. University Reports (UBC, Senate, etc.)

Ending Year One

6. Resolution Thanking the Staff Council Steering Committee – Consent Item
7. Resolution Thanking the Inaugural Staff Council – Consent Item

Break for 5 Minutes

Beginning Year Two

8. Staff Council Leadership Election
   a. Chair
   b. Vice Chair
   c. Record Keeper
   d. Counselor
   e. Communications Coordinator
   f. Treasurer
   g. At-Large 1
   h. At-Large 2
9. Standing Committee Chair/Co-Chair Elections (Breakout Rooms)
10. Open Floor – What do we want to do for Year Two?

Adjournment: Time Approximate 10:30am